
THE AMERICAN.
A SHIP IN ACTION. IsjgwPnalM

and projectile to all the guns. The '

chief gunner takes his position on the
berth deck, where he can aoU the
progress the work. His chief aa- -

sistant Is below the main magaala
"4vr THE MARCH

W-TH- E AMERICAN
OONTAINS A COMPLETE REPORT OF"

THE SAUNA CLEWETT CASE

up aloft. The carpenter, aodsr the
direction of the navigator, area to the
during the otirrmrit is 0 roily tahl
Into plat where it will not Interfere
with the wtwa. The lopm-n- . who are
removal of awning stanchions, hatch
walls and every light object thai Is bo,
eaaentlal to the management of the
ship. The chronometers and other
delicate luNtrummita are carefully gath-
ered up and laid away below, to save
them from deatrurtlon by ctincuaaion
The torpedo division gets out Its appar-
atus for sending torpedoes, end spread
the Intercepting nets over trie ship's
sides, where they ran he quickly low-

ered If need we. ,
Ilelow the activity Ja equally great.

The engine Area are started up and
steam Is made aa fast as poHlbl, for a
modern battleship Is Intended to go In-

to action under a full head of steam.
The steam and bilge pumps are rigged
and the magaslne squads stands to Us

pout, but the magazines are not un-

linked until the signal for action. The
heya, however, are delivered to the of-

ficers of the powder division by the
captain at the first signal.

When the ship Is cleared the call to

quarters Is glveu and the men take
their places In divisions. The gun
squads stand to their guns and make
them ready for use. The hatches, ex-

cept those that will be used, are cov-

ered with gratings and tarpaulins, the

AGAINST

4

accompany the order.

COMPANY,

OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
of St. Paul, Minnesota.

not dared to publish the proceedings in this celebrated case,

THE HOUSE

THE Daily Newspapers have
fvj wnicn lias Deen on trial in me or,, t auitourrs ior some weeics, diu ina biiik.icaxn

win give its readers a full report made up irom the court Kecorcis. liverytxxiy snouia read it.

Owing to the large demand for extra copies of the March 4th edition of THE
AMERICAN already booked we have decided to print many thousands of extra papers and

$3 will supply them at the following prices: 1,000 copies, $10.00; 500 copies, $7.50; 100

copies, $2.00; 50 copies, $1.25; 10 copies, 30 cents. Cash must

AMERICAN

101S Howard OMAHA, NBU.

HAVE YOU A FAVORITE ? ?
FOR PRESIDENT IN 19001 . . . ) let its hear the voice of
FOR VICE-PRESIDE- IN 1900 1 1 (THE PEOPLE ! ! !

Bend in the Ballot below with SILVER DIME, or, Fire Stamps. For the Ten
Cent we will mail to any address 6 copies of THE AMERICAN of JANUARY 28, 1898,
which contains a complete exposure of the Roman Church to capture and OTerthro--
this country by force of arms. Every one of your frienda should read it. CUT OUT
the following Coupon, write the names of your choice thereon and the names and address-
ee of the person to whom you wish the papers sent on another Blip of paper and enclose all
in an envelojw together with a silver Dime
to one vote for choice for President and Vice

NEW STYLE DISAPPEARINO GUN.

mZ - BALLOT.
0 For President in WOO, -

Is ; ;

V? For Viee-Prexide- nt in t!H0,5 0
o :

IIICT TU of the vast amount of Rood you will be able to do T11C lICDRliJUol I H ill K by Hendint; to your friends a few sample copins of I fib MM tlllflH
In sending a silver dime cut a hole in a thin card board the size of the dime. Paste paper
over dime on both sides of the card and the dime will not be lost when enclosed in an en-

velope. Any FRIEND who will send 50 OF THESE BALLOTS with ft C frin cash can have 250 copies of that edition of THE AMERICAN, and can S9D .JJhave the Datwr sent to any addrews desired for the balance of 1898 or one copy oi any
one of the books we carry in stock, viz: FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OFROME
"THE PRIEST, WOMAN AND CONFESSIONAL." DEEDS OF DARKNESS " 'AMER-
ICANISM OR ROMANISM WHICH?" PHOTOGRAPHIC HISTORY OF THE WORLDS
FAIR "'LIFE OF BLAINE " or anv other book now carried by us Send all orders
to the Book Department of the AAMKIOAN I'LHLISHINIm CO.. JI3 Howard
Mfreet OmataRiAeb,

WHAT TAKES PLACE ON BOARD
IN A FIGHT.

ttfrtag Mraa m IVeca aa4 lutow - tm

! fall yorlr Stvary Mm
l Hka Own I'rikl M fcf - A

Tvrrtbla IcwhL

Frw people outside lh naval mn ice
bow Jtint how a war vmwcl Into a

flhL To put battleship like the Iowa
or lntl In thorough rradlnras (or
action ordinarily requites alxiut two
hour. though, of rourae, It cn be; dona
tn much less time In cim of uiKency.

There It one thing (tut iiMa It a

it.
1

a

MAXIM RA IMP-KIR- KJKLH.
(The War Department Una Just Or-

dered 1.000 of Those Terrible Kn-fln-

of iK'iilh and Destruction.)
comparatively simple and orderly tank.
On board a AgMIng vtusol every man
baa a certain asKlKtiel ponl and a cer-

tain toik laU out for him with wulin
he Is perfectly familiar. Vlils nolda
tme from the captain lilui.-tcl- f down to
the little coolies wh.) wait ou (able for
the different metiHOS. When the atonal
la founded It brings every nun to bis
place, and long fum'llarlly nukes the
work, so Involved anj oomiillcatad to
the eyes of an outsider, a mere matter
of routine.

If a ship engages an enemy unexpect-
edly, ao that there Is not the usual time
for preparation, the call to quarters la

sounded Immediately and the men lake
their places In divisions. In thla case

aeh division attends to a part of the
work of clearing the ship, hut ordinar-
ily the first signal la. "Clear for action."
At the boatswain's wh latin and the ver-

bal command the men move to their
(In Command of Atlantic Squadron.)
positions, those whose places are on
leck forming In squads under the di-

rection of the different ofllcora. The

captain takes his place on the bridge.
Later, when the battle begins, be will
go Into the protected conning towor,
through the narrow silts of which he
can watch everything that takes place
on deck and the movements of the en-

emy as well. Iliit tor the preaent.whlle
the preparations are being made, he
must decide the general plan of action,
how the guns are to be used, and tho
class and nature of projectile on which
he will depend.

All llrrk. Vlearmt.
Near the captain stands the naviga-

tor, who will have charge of the han-

dling of the ship during (be engage-
ment, the signal officer and the various
aids. First of all, the decks and wprk- -

6glljp!
. t n as tv i

ON THE GUN DECK,
lng spaces are cleared. The spars, rig-

ging and boats are secured. Every-
thing movable that .will not be needed
In charge of the little platform high
up In the mainmast, haul up arms and
ammunition and make everything
ready In their lofty quarters, even to
filling the fire buckets with which to

put out a blaze should one he started

LOADING UIO Gt'NS ON SCHOONER

superintending the handling oat of
powder, and quarter gunner Is In
charge of each of the other magaxlnes
and of the delivery on deck.

The charges are passed up froea the

m

THE BATTLESHIP MAINE.
(A Bill Has Been Introduced Into Con-

gress Authorising the Building of a
New Battleship to Be Known as the
Maine.)

magazine In wooden cases, which are
painted black, with the size of caliber
snd charge painted in large white let-

ters on the side. They are passed out
of the magazine to a man who sends
them up to the lower deck. Then they
are passed through a slit In the maga- -

sine screen a heavy canvas curtain
which Is Intended to prevent the possi-
bility of sparks reaching to the powder
stores. From this screen carriers take
the boxes to the nearest powder scut-

tle, where they are passed up to the
gun deck and thence to the cannon
themselves. For moving ammunition

WORKING THE RAPID-FIR- E GUN
FROM THE CONNING TOWER,

various mechanical appliances. Includ-

ing electricity, have come Into use.

The KaUer af CheniUt.
The London correspondent of the

Birmingham Post learns from Berlin
that the German emperor has again
been experimenting privately with a
new explosive, which he claims to have
invented and which he proposes to call
"Rexlte." Eighteen months ago it was
reported that the kaiser had just com-

pleted a series of experiments upon
which he had been engaged, but sev-

eral Important difficulties subsequently
presented themselves in the process of
manufacture. These, however, are now
stated to have been overcome.

No Need to Horry.
A pleasant looxing, stynshly dressed

old lady was boarding a car in New
York, and tbe "smart Alex" conductor
shouted in her ear: "Hurry up there!
Step lively! Be quick!" He looked as
if he were on the point of pushing her
bodily inside the ear, when, to his
great surprise, she stopped short, and,
looking him full in the face, said:
"Young man, it Is not worth while to
bo In such a hurry. You'll get to hell
soon enough."

Ontrtch Farm la Texas.
T. A. Cockburn. one of the proprie-

tors of two large ostrich farms in south-
ern California, one at South Pasadena
and one at Norwalk. has gone to San
Antonio, Tex., for the purpose of es-

tablishing an ostrich farm at that
place. The birds with which to stock
the Texas farm will be shipped from
Norwalk.

Tb gbortcr a man ! In hit accounts
tl lonfur It takes to find him.

IIS WORST BLOW

BISHOP J. V. McNftMftRft,
The Converted Priest, has brought through

Press His New Book, entitit 1

"Rev, Mother Pose.
A Bishop and

PUBLISHING

Street,

and mail it to us; each coupon will be entitled
President:

W FOR ROME!

25 cts. Sent by Mail.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attoraey, Merchant National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order
out of the district court

for Dougla county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, 1 will, on the 12th day of April. A.
). 1SU8. at ten o'clock A. M. of said day, at the

EAT front door of the county court house,
in tbe city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska seil at public auction totheblKhest
bidder for cash the property described In said
order of sale as follows to-w- it:

Lots four (4) in block IM, and lot Ave (5) In
block 1R4 of i he Original Flat of the city
of Omaha, as surveyed, flatted and record-
ed, all situated in Douglas county, state of
Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Wal-
ter K. Keefer, plaintiff herein, the sums aa
follows, to wit:

On tot. 4 In Mock 131. above described, the
urn of Sl.rir7.00, together with an attorney's

fee of I1K8.70:
On lot i In block 1M, above described the

sum of S07&.45, together with an attorney'sfee of S97 54;
Which said amounts according to the Judg-
ment of the district court bear interest at tbe
rate of ten per cent, per annum from Sep-
tember S8th, 18!. and are first lien upon said
property.To satisfy the further sum of three nun
dred and nineteen and ($319.12) dollars
costs herein, together with accruing costs
according to a Judgment rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at Its
September term. A, D. 18Ht). In certain ac-
tion then and there pending, wherein Wlter
E. Keoler is plalntliT and Phoebe Rebecca
EMzabetb Klwlne LinUin and Adolphus Fred-
erick Linton. tiT hus'iand John Morris, Will-
iam Morris and Frank Crisp do-
ing business as Ashurst. Morris Crisp A Com-
pany, John Whlttaker Cooper and William
issue Miara are acrennants.

Omaha, Nebraska, Ma-c- h tit h . IW.
JOHN W. McDuNALD,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska
W. A. Saunders, Attorney.
Keeler vs. Linton, et al.

Doc. 55; Jo. 1T9.
Ex.-lto- c. 1: Page 96.

EELIGIOK IN TBE BBUi COLOXIES.

An Essay by Chase Roys, throwing a

blaze of light on American history-sho- ws

that the Jesuits were the cause
of all the colonial wars, Indian an
French massacres of those times and
many startling facts not generally
known.

In pamphlet form Price 10 Conn.
Address: CHASE UOY8,

Washington, D. C.

Two Priests'

THE NESTOR OF UAGA2INES

THE
North American Review

has been In the an of American thought
for more than three-quarte- of a eo-tur- y,

ranking always with the best and
most influential periodical of the world.

It is tbe mouth-piee- e of the men who
know most about the greit topics oa
which Americans require to be in-

formed from month to month, its con-

tributors being the leaders of thought
and action in every field.

Those who would take counsel of tbe
highest knowledge on the affairs of the
time, and learn what is to be said re-

garding them by the recognized author-
ities on both sides, must therefore read
The No i til American Beview, the Nestor
of magazines.

"This magazine has for more than
eighty y ara, within Its well defined
lines, stood at the head of monthly

L'hiraqo Record.

"The Revikw may well be protd of
its eighty taro years, for truly it may
be said of it that 'age cannot wither
nor time stale Us infinite variety.
Fortunate is one who can sit down and
feast on the good things furnished by
the bestllterary caterers in the world."'

Grand Bavids Democrat.

"It any one nane in magazine litera-
ture stands for what isauthorativethat
name is the North American Revuw
which for more than eighty years has
remained at the head of the monthky
periodicals." Boston Poit.

"The Review is filled each montfc
with articles which should be read by
every true citizen. "OddfeUowt Bemtrn,
Bt. JW.

"The Review has dona more for the
better class of readers than any other
publication of this kind in the ootto-try- ."

Christian Advocate, tit Loum.

SO Cents a Number; 95.00 a Year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, I. T.

Mention The American when yon writs.

DR. C
GEE WO

He Treats
all Acute

and Chronic

Diseases,

such as Oa- -
tarrh.Asthma
Kbeumat am ,
Hick Head-
ache, Female

Weakness,
Lost Manho'd
Nervons De-
bility. Kidney

Liver and
Htomach

ltoo o m
aliaisase.o

o.r Kh.KNOK8

' R. F. WILLIAMS, ISAAO 8. HA9CALL,
ISO Hou'h Thirteenth street, Omaha. Mr.
Williams is secretary of Omaha KopubllMIilmetallc League. Mr Hascall has tir
years been a member of the Omaha eftycouncil.

Clark, 313 South Fu'irtoenUi
street.

Charles Carlson, corner Twentieth andAmes avenue, kidney and bladder trouble,4 yuari' standing.
John Brooks. 534 North Eighteenth Btreet,of sprained back, liver and kidney trouble of

three years' standing. Is now a woll man.
Mrs. U, A. I)u2iiy, 5U Park avenue, lunwi

City. Mo. Heart trouble and nervous debil-
ity of many years' standing.

'"ONSUIiTATION FHKE.
Dr. 0. Gee Wo guarantees a cure In everycae or the money will be refunded.
Send 2c stamp for book and question blank.

Anyone wanting advice can write to above
address or call upon
In. G. GEE WO. 519 N. 16th Ktrert.

Otnab;, Neb.

roR Indian tebri i ory,
l THF r.HFRnKFF STRIP

carpenter collects his men and with the
armorer --stands ready to repair any
damage that may be made by the ene-

my's Are or the recoil of the ship's
cannon. A man with a head line Is

placed at the well and during the fight
will make frequent soundings to dis-

cover If the vessel Is Injured below
the water line. The hose squad is

placed In charge of the Are apparatus,
ready for Instant service. Chemical
fire extinguishers are used on all the
United States warships now, and hand
gTenades are placed; In every quarter of
the ship. Every precaution la taken
to secure the Instant stamping out of
Ore should It start In or near the mag-

azines. ,
The "Ball Ioetur."

Down In the sick bay the head sur-

geon, or "bull doctor," has been di-

recting tbe laying out of cots, instru-
ments and bandages. One hatchway,
as near amidships aa possible, la al-

ways left open for the passing down of
wounded men. The surgeon may have
no call on his services, but the rule in
every quarter of a battleship la, "Be
prepared for the worst, and hope for
the best." When everything is ready
the officers move to their stations. If
the ship is a monitor the battle hatches
are closed, and the men at last hear
the final command. for which they have
been Impatiently waiting "Action!"
At that moment, the doors of the mag-
azine are opened, and the men who
form the different chains of scuttles
begin to pass the cartridge ra--e- s up
to the deck. The delivery of ammu-
nition is in charge of the gunner. In
modern naval fortunes the gunner is
not. as many landlubbers suppose, the
man who fires tbe cannon. He la a
warrant officer, and his position Is a
most responsible one in time of action,
for he must see to the prompt and
steady delivery of cartridges, shells

' in

TO BE TAKIC.N TO DllT TORTUOAS.

Price in Paper Cover

liOwrrameiaMaM iaaaaMaaaltal imnii ll r

We have plenty of the March 4th Is-

sue, We can fill your order. Your

frkmda should read the sworn testi-

mony against the Roman Catholic
House of the Good Shepherd at St
Paul. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for ,1-25- ;

100 for ?2.00; 600 for $7.50; 1,000 for
S10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your friends? Tou should I

They should net sle?p longer.

We have plenty of the Marh 4th is
sue. We can fill your order. Your
frtends should read the sworn test!
mony against the Roman Catholic
House of the Good Shepherd at St.
Paul. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for 11.25;
100 for 12.00; 600 for $7.60; 1,000 for
$10. Have you sont any of that num-

ber to your friends? You ehoaldl
Tbey should not iloep lonjter.

i

P2r LITTLE ROCK

and HOTSPRINGS, ARK
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